
Connect with Family and Friends at the Ultimate House Party

Perfectly located above Lake Taupo, Kinloch Manor & Villas is exclusively yours. O�ering New Zealand’s only Jack 
Nicklaus 18 hole Golf Course plus the very best ‘Estate to Plate’ cuisine focused on 100% pesticide free produce and an 
enviable wine cellar, plus fly fishing, mountain, lake cycling, hiking, Spa and more.

Connect with your closest friends or family for a leisurely weekend or longer. Villas feature open fireplaces, full kitchen, 
dining and spectacular views over Lake Taupo. Relax by the Great Room fireplace, savour ‘Estate to Plate’ degustation 
dining, reward yourself with centring spa treatments, unwind with our culinary masters cooking schools, ichampagne 
tastings, challenge yourself with world class golf on our Jack Nicklaus designed Kinloch Club or hike the Tongariro Crossing.

Exclusively only your family or friends in minimum 8 x Villas in residence at this uber-luxury award winning lodge during your 
two night stay. Enjoy early check in and late check out, pre -dinner drinks and canapes, ‘Estate to Plate’ 5 course degustation 
dining and full breakfast daily. Also a guaranteed upgrade to a One Bedroom Villa with complimentary inclusions of:

Connect, 
relax,

unwind

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS
 Valid until 30 October 2020, subject to availability and standard payment terms | Guaranteed exclusive use | 

Min stay two nights for first 8 x One Bedroom Villas, which are upgraded complimentary | See additional per night 
accommodation rates to a maximum 40 guests, golf and experience pricing at www.kinlochmanor.co.nz.
Contracted consortia amenities may not be combined with this package.

   
   

261 Kinloch Road, Kinloch 3377, New Zealand
P: +64 (0) 7 377 8482 | E: reservations@thekinlochclub.com | W: www.kinlochmanor.co.nz

NZ$9,296 incl GST per night for first 8 x One Bedroom villas - twin share, max 16 guests

Two rounds of golf during 
stay on our 18-hole 
Jack Nicklaus Golf Course 
(cart not included)

OR OR A bottle of Bollinger champagne 
chilled and waiting your arrival 
in your villa with house made 
chocolate tru�es.

One round of golf during stay on our 
18-hole Jack Nicklaus Golf Course 
(cart not included) and two glasses 
Bollinger champagne and cheese 
platter served at your time of choice.


